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Doctors ur

Tuesday 7th between 113Aam and 123Apm - This service is available to all
Peasmarsh residents who are registered with the centre - to book an appointment contact ye
edical Centre on 017 7 223333

Peasmarsh arish CouncilTuesday

7th at 7.30pm in
invited to raise any concerns or issues they may have

the eeting Room - Residents are cordially

Flower Arran ing Wednesday 8th 1Oam to 12 noon - Theme is'An Arid Arrangement'- everyone
welcome especially be inners Come alon have fun and learn a new skill
ore details from
eirdre ull017 7 23424

-

Fil

lub Friday 1Oth at 7 .30pm - The film will be "Jacky" - Contact Hilary on 01 797 23A2A5 about

membership

Hall of Crafts Sunday 'l9th from 1 1am to Spm - There will be some of our regular stall holders and
some new ones and of cour$e the snack bar serving a range of sandwiches, burgers and cakes
Attic and Collectors Fair $unday 26'n from 1Oam to 2pm - Regular and new stall holders will be
there plus the snack bar for sandwiches, burgers etc
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For Fun
Wednesday 'l't, tt', 1 sth, 22nd and 29th at 2pm - more details from Yvonne A17 7 23A6 3
others and Toddlers
Thursday 2nd, tn, 1 tn, 23d and 30th at .30am - more details from Peasmarsh Flyin Start Prechoolon 017 7 23A325 (option 3) or email Flying.Start Peasmarsh.e-sussex.sch.uk

(

ye rea Chil ren's Community Choir ACCC) Thursday 2nd, 'h, 16th, 23'd and 30th at 3.50pm
- more details from arian on 47947 06712 or email dmharnlZ btint rnet.com
uba
Thursday 2nd, 9th, 161h,23'd and 30th at 7.30pm

ottery Classes onday

rownies

-

details from Julie. email

th, 13th, 20th and 27tn at 3pm

- more details

from

ike on A7484277589

onday 6th, 13th, 2A1h and 27th at.6pm - more details from Pam 01797 224739

Jitterbu z Tuesday 71h,14th,21't and 28th al9.15am - more details from Katie on 07835059053

or

mail

info

iitterbuoz.co.uk
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NIES
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ANCITH

on

onday evenings!
L to help
e urgently need
pm.
ur thrivin rownie Pack eets at the emorial Hall
Call Pam Hanwell on 224739 or Email

fro

Li rari

s
East Sussex County Council consultation on the future of the counties libraries is open
until 14th ecember and questionnaires are available from Rye or any county library or
online: ,eastsuss x. ov,u /haveyoursay,Under consideration is the closure of
a nu ber of libraries, enhancement of elibrary services, a reater focus on outreach
o ile li rary service. This is your opportunity to have a say
services and
on the future of the library service in East Sussex. Please do take part

ast

ussex Count Council etition

You may have recently seen on the news that ast ussex County Council is askin
people to si n a petition callin on the overn ent to ive the county a fairer eal. For
ore details on the petition or to si n it go to

,eastsussex. ov,u /yourcouncil/consultationlstan

Link

to ope hae ox

I

-u -for-east-sussex/

ppeal

ould like to soy a very bi thank you to all those people in Peos CIrsh ho put
ive, to o f a ily or elderly parson livin in omonio, oldovo, The
togather a shoebox
Ukraine snd ul sris.

to

I wos thrilled

ith the resr,onse to the appeal ond you may oll be assured thot every
shoebox ill be gratef ully received by someone yau will never meet, but to who you
hove brou ht such happiness ond joy. A wonderful iff at Christ as.

c

Thank you

Just a re

oin, Sue Cavillo

in eri ye

rea C

ildren's o munit hoir

The choir has now been runnin for nearly a year and has taken part in a number of
concerts in the emorial Hall alon side the Sin for Fun roup. The choir is always happy
to welcome new members and is open to all children between 7 and 1-1 years old
irrespective of ability or where they Iive who want to come alon and sin and just have
fun singin
For more information on 07947 067L2 or e ail arian Ha at
d ham12 btinternet,com

arlia enta onstituency oun ary evie
ee the ounda ommission's latest ro osals

(and there's

not

uch

ti

e for your

comments !)
lf your

PP

ti e, don'tfor et Satur ay 2 'n ctober is uiz Night at the hall.
ook a table {no ore than } with Jenny. 1797 23032

ets to you in

73Ap 86. YO

